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Drouth Breaking 
Rams Bring Hope 
To Ranch Section

\y4 Inches Recorded 
Here In Week O f 

Slow Fall
Added to the rain« here laat 

week which amounted to .9 of an 
inch in town, moiature falling 
early this week totalled .95 of an 
inch on the register at the Joe 
Oberkampf atore.

Good rain* covered moat of the 
liveatock producing aectiona of 
Weat Texaa. ranging from a half 
inch to a reported six inches in 
aome localities. The fact that the 
moiature fell alowly, thua aoaking 
into the ground thoroughly, doub
led the benefit that would have 
resulted from heavier falla.

Drouth parched r a n g e *  of 
Crockett County, revived with 
aoaking raina, are now in ahape to 
produce spring feed, and a good 
crop of weeds before spring, with 
a few days of the warm sunshine 
typical of this winter.

During the last six months of 
1934, rainfall here amounted to 
hut a little better than two inch •*.
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Lions Club Votes 
To Buy Instrument 

For School's Band

Members of the Oxona Lions 
Club, in regular meeting Tuesday 
noon, voted to purchase a musical 
instrument to be used in the High 
School band, directed by Joe Had- 
don.

The instrument, one of four 
purchased by civic organizations 
of the town, is to be used by aome 
worthy student who is unable to 
purchase an instrument of hie 
own, the pupil to be selected by 
a committee of teachera. Mr. Had- 
don has agreed to give music les
sons to these pupil* without 
charge throughout the present 
school year.
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Livestock Topics 
Discussed In New 

Books For School
By the addition of a large num

ber of books and pamphlets on the 
subject of animal husbandry, 
livestock production information 
has been made available to stud
ent* of the Oxona High School and 
at the same time to ranchers and 
others interested in the subject 
outside of the school.

Seven new books on livestock 
production problems and a hun
dred or more pamphlets from the 
U. & department of agriculture 
and from the Texas A. k M. Col
lege have juat been received for 
addition to the High School li
brary, to be used as supplemental 
reading for economics and science 
courses and for the free use of 
all puplla interested in the sub
ject*.

The new books are on the fol
lowing topic*, "Range Sheep and 
Wool," “ Productive Sheep Hus
bandry,’* "Feed* and Feeding.” 
"Animal Breeding," “ Livestock 
Husbandry on Range and Pas
ture," and "Beef Cattle." Am<>ng 
the pamphlets, the following rep- 
resnta the type of matter offered: 
"Breeds e f Sheep," "Sheep Scab." 
"Fly Traps." "Sheep Tick," "F- 
quipmpm for Sheep Raising,” 
"Tuberculosis in Livestock,”  "Dis
ease* of ShCep” "Judging Sheep," 
"Angora' Goats." "Breaking and 
Training of Colt*," etc.
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News Travels— Item 
Carried In Stockman 
Found In N. Y. Paper

Tempua fugita and news 
travels, as anyone living in a 
small town will tell you.

At least two concrete ex
amples of how fast news can 
travel in these United States 
have been furnished Oxona 
residents in recent weeks. 
One was the publication of 
facts concerning Tom Smith’s 
unusual record as an “active
ly inactive" constable of O- 
*»na precinct for 23 years.

The other was a recent 
news item carried in The O- 
xona Stockman concerning 
certain improvements that 
are being made at the Noith 
Motor Co. here. This item was 
recently clipped trom n New 
York paper by a sister of Mrs 
Ben Lemmons of Oxona, liv
ing in New York, and mailed 
to Mrs. Lemmons. Mr. North 
suya he has had hundreds of 
letter* from dialers in gar
age equipment and other lines 
all over the nation offering 
items for his enlarged busi
ness.

Hauptmann Must Die For Baby Murder

Additional Pupils 
Enter Declamation 

For County Meet

BIG LAKE SNATCHES TOURNEY 
CROWN FROM EAGER 0Z0NANS 

IN F I N A L  THRILLING F R A Y
Sanderson Easy Consolation Winner; Parker 

And Brown Win Places On All-Tournament 
Squad; Lionesses Lose To Sanderson

No. 46

Coach Teil White’s Oxona Lions had their own tournament crown 
snatched away from their hands in the last quarter of the final fray 
of the fourth Oxona Invitational Turnamrnt when Coach Bob Nail’s 
B.g Lake Owls put on the needed extra spurt to take the champion- 

j ship tilt. 28 to 23. It was the third recurrence for the Owls in four 
| year* of com|>etitii>n in the Oznna Tournament.

The second bracket (consolation) final bout was a continual
s ■. , .  - -------- race from renter to the goal |x>ck-

■  at w th Bu d irm  doing tin- rac
ing and Sherwood standing by 
while the Sanderson quint rhalk- 
td 6G point* up to their uppom nt»’ 
14.

Balm for the Oxonans’ disap
pointment in falling to nab the 
cl;ampii>iiship trophy came when 
Parker, 'ong forward, and i.rown, 
elongated center, were named to 
the all-tournament team.

Ml Tournament Team

More entries in declamation di
vision of th e  Intershrolastic 
League meet to be held here next 
month were recorded this week, 
according to announcement from 

; C. S. Denham, superintendent of 
schools. The entries are not yet 
closed and other narties may be ad
ded to th roll of contestants be
fore the date for the county meet.

In the senior boys division, the 
most recent entries are Elmon 
Powell and Ele Bright Baggett. 
8#nlor boys entering since th* 
first list was published are Maur
ice Lemmons and Norman Ren- 
dall. In the senior girls division, 
new entries include Athleen Dud
ley, Maggie Seaborn and Ella 
Louia* Caabeer. Catherine Chil-; 
dress and Maudle Mae ( ’ouch are 
new entries in the junior girls di
vision.

Bruno Richard Hauptmann was adjudged the kidnnp-mur • 
dcrir of Baby Charles A. Lindbergh. Jr., by a jury in Flemington,
N. J , last night and sentenced to die in the electric chair for the 
heinous crime. T ie  execution date wt< set by Justice Trent-hard 
for the week of March 18. The snatch-murderer’s doom was pro
nounced at the end of a sensational trial lasting nearly six week*.

Palace Theatre, 
O zonas Newest 
Show House, Open

Matinee And Contin
uous Night Show 

Are Feature«

Hiller Test On 
Todd Shut Down 

Awaiting Casing
The Hitler -well, shallow test in 

the Permian located 14 mile* 
northwest of Oxona, has been 
shut down for several days at a 
depth of 600 foot while waiting 
tor a supply o f easing. The well la 
being drilled by A. L  Hiller ami 
associate* of California on th* J. 
A  Todd raneX, J V  \ • '  v  > 

Tie teat wM ftrtbont I0SS feat 
*1th a spudder. Adklae Bro*. of 
Marta*« T

. . 3 7 Y .  •

The Palace Theatre. Oxona’*
newest movie «how house, offic
ially made its bow to the cinema- 
loving public Monday night of 

; this week, offering as its initial 
entertainment. Guy Kibbee in 
“ Big Hearted Herbert.”

A big crowd whs on hand to 
witness the first performance. 
The new theatre was established 
here, in the Bert Couch building, 
by Doyle Mortin and A. C. Ham
mett. both owners of the Palace 
Theatre In Big Lake. Mr Ham
mett will manage the local show 
house, with Mr. Mortin in charge 
at Rig Lake.

The building bousing the new 
theatre ha* been completely re
modeled to accommodate the busi
ness. Seats for approximately 25" 
have been installed and th* inter
ior attractively finished. The 
brilliantly lighted front, with it« 
ticket booth and lobby with codl
ing attraction* featured, displays 

Ithg theatre to .best advantage. Mr 
Hammett announce* that he will 
us* the Stockman advertising col
umn* to keep theatre-goers in
formed of coming attraction*;'

Mexicans Fined 
As Result Knife 

Fight Sun. Night

As an aftermath of a fight in 
the Mexican qqarters here about 
8 o’clock Sunday night, two Mex
icans, Pete Nito and Pedro Men- 
dosa. were each fined $14 in Jus
tice of Peace Rill Johnigan's 
court Monday morning. A third. 
Cipriano Castillo, was in bed from ! 
severe knife wounds in the abdo
men and about the neck. He will 
be arrsinged in justice court when 
he recovers, officer* said.

Mendosa suffered serious in- 1 
juries a* a result of the encounter. I 
An examination at the office of 
Dr. H. B. Tandy her# following 
the fight revealed several frac
tured facial bones and severe 
bruises about the head and face.

The fight was reported to hate 
resulted when an old feud flared 
up between Castillo and Mendosa 
An account of the fight at the 
hearing revealed that C«*tiilo 
«truck Mendosa down and was 
striking him about the face with 
his heels when the opponent 
brought out a knife Nito was not 
injured in the fight. A fourth Mrx 
lean, arraigned, was dismissed 
without fine.

Foster Prizes, 
P.W.A. Projects 
Are Chib Topics

Woman’s Club Spon
sors Centennial Musk; 

Road Beautification

Elementary Pupils 
Enter Story-Telling 

Contests O f League
Approximately thirty pupils 

fiom the first three grades of the 
Oxona Public Schools will enter a 
story-telling contest in connection 
in this county, thl| feature being 
with Intershcolastic league work 
added to the regular league con
tests to permit pupils of the pri
mary grade* to get elementary 
tfaining in public *|>eaking.

Miss Elisabeth Fuaerll, first 
grade teacher, la director of the 
story telling division for th* lower 
grades. ,

" o ■* ■ ■ ■
CHILD'S EYE TREATED

The Oxona Woman's Club in a 
very busy session Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. I-*e Childress de
cided to give prizes in a grade 
poster contest as has been custo
mary for th* past several year*, 
to aponsor a centennial chorus in 
the county schools, to have a 
study class on international re
lations and to ro-o|>erate with the 
commissioner* on the us* of PWA 
money. It was also determined to 
offer the assistance of the club to 
Mrs. Lee Childress, who has been 
chosen county chairman of the 
highway beautification plan.

The club will co-operate with 
the P. T. A. in the postor work 
The P.T.A. will choose the *uh- 
je< ta to be used in the posters and 
.is part of the art program the 
Woman’s club will judge them 
and award the prize*.

Th# committees in charge of 
the promotion of the centennial 
Lav* had made a series of thir- 
t< <*n phonograph records of folk 
-onga and other appropriate song* 
to be used in the schools for mass 
choruses. The club agreed to pay

(Continued On I-ast Pag#)

Work Starts On 
New Addition To 

Bank Building
Conference R o o m ,  
More Office Space 

To Be Provided

Horace W Busby 
Begins Church Ot 
Christ Meet Sun.

Fifteenth Annual Re
vival By Popular 

Evangelist
Scheduled to arrive in Oxona 

Saturday evening. Horace W 
Busby, Church of Christ evange
list from Fort Worth, will login 
a series of sermon* in the local 
church with an initial address 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Boss Hufstt-dler, song leader for 
the Church of Christ, will conduct 
the song services throughout the 
meeting which is to last a week 
or ten days.

Although hours for the morning 
and evening servire* have not 
been announced by the church, 
th* time will be made known in 
placard diepiay later.

Th# evangeltat*' presence m the 
pulpit Sunday will mark hi* f i f 
teenth annual visit to this city for 
winter revival meetings Church 
leader* have extended invitations 
to Ozonans to attend the daily ad- 
dressea.

-----------©-----------

Benefits Federal
Housing Act Told 

In Meeting Here
Local Committee Selec
ted To Handle Appli

cations for Loans

BEE FOLLIES

Mr. and Mrs. Jo# Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Childress. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr . Mr. and 
Mrs. 8id Millspaugh. Mrs. Paol 
Perner. Mr and Mr». Massi# West, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Claytoa and 
Mr. asd Mrs. Rhenman Taylor

those who went to 
Son Angolo to M Í the FoUieo 
Tuefcdly n lfh t ”  '  **

Mr. and Mr* Vernon Cos were 
in San Antonio laat week where 
they had their daughter. Zaidee 
LaYtrne. under the care of an eye 
specialist. Th* child was suffer 
ir.g from an ulcerated eye. Mrs 
Anna Strausbrger and Clara Ann 
Cox accompanied them. While 
there, Mrs. Cox had her tonsil* re
moved. Th* child's eye trouble 
prevented M r and Mrs. Cox from 
taking their projected trig to 
Florida which they had planned 
laat

Work began this week on the 
addition which haa been planned 
for the Oxona National Bank build 
irg. The space between the bank 
building and th# William* Groc
ery ia to be covered by the bank 
addition which la to be erected 
on* story high. Stone similar to 
that of tho bank atrwcturw will ha 
quarried from the rock bod in tho 
hill hoTth of town.

N od of n conference room and 
•>'d<t onal office 
ated th* additional building.

Player 
M u*>»r)
Scott
Parker
Phillip»
Brow n 

To reach 
Lake Owls 
Bucks in th*

Position
K
g
I
t
C

Home 
SanderMNi 

Iraan 
Ozona 

Big Lake 
Ozona

the finals, the Big 
ousted the Alpine 

first rounds. 46 to 
25 and then met th* Iraan Braves 
in next to the fastest game of ths 
series to eliminate their rivals 24 
to 1»

Oxona put a weak Sonora club 
out of the running in the first 
rounds opener at 2 o’clock Friday 
to the rhapsody of 3S to IS. Sher
wood put up no better competi
tion when the fast going Lions 
ran up 32 points while the Sher
wood ciub was netting ■ bare 9.

Iraan drew a bye in the open
ing rounds as did Sherwood. El
dorado left the first round* be
hind by defeating Sanderson 20 
to 17 in an enjoyable game from 
the spectators' view But the El
dorado Eagles were not enough to 
stop the scoring sally of th* 
strong Iraan set and were put of 
the running 22 to 37. Big Lake 
and Iraan then met with chance 
at stake to meet the Uona in the 
finals The Owla shaded the red 
shirted Braves 24 to 19 in a thril- 

(Oontinurd On Laat Page)

Small Percentage O f 
Failures For First 
Semester O f School

Benefit* of the Federal Hous
ing Act. now available to home 
owners and pro*j>eotive home own 
ers, were recounted by Ernest J.
Aitgeit, assistant director. Fed
e r a l  Housing Administration, 
with headquarters In San Antonio, 
in a railed meeting of local build
ing trade« supply deslers. contrac
tors and interested citizens in the 
directors’ rooms of the Osona Ns- 
tional Hank Saturday afternoon 

Mr. Altgelt ws* on tour of 
towns In the area served by the 
Ssn Antonio office, explaining the rej)t
provisions of the federal home I Members of the 
benefit art, and organizing local jn|f r|B)(R 0f 
communities to put them m posi
tion to take advantage of It* pro
visions. *

Mr. Altgelt explained in detail 
the provisions of two divisions of 

(Continued On last Page)

A small percentage of failures 
on the part of student* of the O- 
xona Public Scho» I* was recorded
for the first semester of the pres
ent term, records in the office of 
C. S Denham, sujwnntendent, re
veal.

Out of 82 pupil* in the High 
School, taking a total of 328 sub
ject*. the semester report shows 
14 failures, which is 4.2 per cent. 
Educational *tat)*iic* show the 
normal high achool failures a* 7

1935 graduat- 
Oxona High 

School account for exactly half of 
the High School failures, turning 
in a'total of 7 ‘‘bust*’’. The Jun
iors contributed three and the 
SnphomoVes four, while the lowly 
Freshmen had a clean slate of no 
failures.

In Junior High School, out of 
005 subjects taken by 72 pupils, 

. t  there were a total of six subjects
L io n s  C l l l b  M e e t in g  failed, I«s* than one per cent. A- 

— -  ■ ■ gaia Set the Junior High, the weak-
Joe lladdon. mitpic teacher and ne*a was at the "top,” the eeventh 

band leader of the Oxona schools. : graders failing five subjects, the

Musicians Furnish 
Novelty Program At

and Scoutmaster of I’.oy Scout 
Troop 53 here, and Richard Miller 
Jr., furnished a novelty number, 
"Arkansas Traveler," *t th# en
tertainment feature at the regu
lar Lions Club luncheon at the 
Hotel Oxona Tueeday noon.

Mr. Haddon played the violin 
and young Miller the guitar In 
(his comic akit. following that, 
they played a* an encore, "Chick
en Reel.”  Mr*. W. A. Grandy play
ed the piaao accompaniment for 
the dob's song-feet.

fifth grade, one, and the sixth 
graders none.

The first four grades turned in 
th* best record, 100 pupils taking 
a total of 900 subjects failing on
ly six, again less than one per 
cent The flret grade reported two 
failure*, thq aacand and third one 
each an*the fourth two.

For the entire eebooi lyetm » 
th* failnre percentage was M  
ptf* |p|̂ | 804
taking IMS anhJnete, turned in S
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been made virtually mothproof, 
»huh enhance* Its desirability.
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■at x t i ih t  are botto reported to 
ih* Hate Departateot of Hoxkth 

I Tto c a w  «pretos «ory fxlekiy ; 
.1 m very daafvroxs for vary 
>o«to rhildraa. aad bocaxxo many 
mnthso are : odiato te tfeixk that
----- 1— dama i amoxxt to mach
aad »a*t it is bottor for th* ehil- 
jrea to bave it ato have it ovar. 
Or Jota W Br»«m. Hate Health 
OTitar. eeads them this o ea iafe 

Heasteo to aapacially hard oa 
rerjr rexto chiUree—babteo from 
about six moatbs old to c h 1 Id re n 
at arkml af* It is a very trxacb- 
eroas disease It oftea opens Ike 
•my for pctexamaia. aad other dis- 
MM» of that biadi aad it frxxucat 
|y leave* some sorto«* aftortofect 
It .* Tory Yauhito rifkt from tto 
«(Art. so a spoetai effort should be 
made to keep tto yoxaper children 
sway from others who have it It's 
a w  stake to say. *Oh let them 
lUTt :t, Aad lu tt  *t o ftr

’ But even thoufh it may aot be 
as f t t f t m i  for tto older chil
dren » .  for tto youafat ones, 
measles * a serto«« di«eaoe for 
aavbto). at any afe— youaf or 
* id _  «ho has it. Aaybody who 
has it. or «h o  »ho« > symptoms of 
:t. >k«*ld have the best possible 
mto-cal care

“ if your child shows any of th*
* TT-pt'im» of measle*—at the «tart 
it of.rn wem* to to only a cold— 

tr her to bed. keep the 
dren away frtm the one 
k and «er.J for your doc-

HBS. DAVIDSON M 
SI NFLOWED HOSTESS

Mr* Charles E Dxvldaoo. Jr . 
«as hostess to The Sunflower 

! Club and other fvaeeta at tho Ha
u l Oaoaa ktednenday afternoon 
Mr* Jack Holt aad Mr*. Clyde 
Newberry held high «cores Mrs. 
Balpk Meiaecke aad Mra. Wlastea 
Newberry held low Mrs Bill 
Coakha was (lv *a  cut Other 
fneet* were Mra. W. E. Fnead. Jr. 
Mrs Evart White. Mra. M. Wilkin
son. Mrs T  A Kincaid. J r, Mim 
Dixie Davidson. Mra. H H. Hohs- 
4 . »  Mm Jack Tooke. Mm Hnfti 
Childress. Jr, Mia* Wayae Aufu«- 
ttM. Mr* Douflaa Kirby aad Mm 
Carl Dvr ley. .

---------- * -----------
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Joe Patrick entertained for 
her son Henry, nrtth n party Wed
nesday oa kia math birthday Th# 
fuests were Betty. Billy and Jean
ette Grimmer. B l a n d  Tandy 
Georgia Nell Sean*. Margaret 
Russell. Henry Elltoge. Jr, Joy 
Coatee. Charles Ratliff. Lorain# 
Wyatt and L. B Cox.

.. * » ■ - ' - —
T-m Ed Montgomery has been 

ill «ith  an attack of tho flu. but 
is reported improving.

— -------- -- o  — ------------
Louis Doaaho and Red McFar

land «ere  visitors in Del Rio over
the week-end.

THURSDAT FKRtt'ARY 14. imt

SENIJal BYPl PRUGRaM
*M «a y . FeArvnry ||

BnbJwct:“ How Can 1 Ov*»*^. 
Tem pUUoar ^

Introductioa aad An Aiuiy*,,» 
Tempiatioa—Mm. Glya Cats*

Bel leve ia tto Poeo.bilitv w 
Victory—Mildmd Davia.

Dm‘m tke Co^neot-

Avotdiag Temptmg Situatieas, 
Tro» WUUams

Remember Thoee Dependlw m 
Y o «—Troy Williams

Kaep Baay Doing Goto—J •  
Kewtoa.

Fight te W ia—Glya Cateo.
Accept tto  Help of tto lora, 

Mm W. B. Carry
----------- o----------

METHODMT CMl BCH NOTB

The panto«- wtll prsarh th» tkuf 
in tto serlos of sermón» ea mi;, 
seles, tto sabject for Runda» ks- 
tag ’’Mirados and the Divioitj M 
Joeus " T to Workers’ Couacil u i 
Board of Christiaa Eduratioa *  n 
mee: Suaday mftemoon at .hrw 
o’clock. Our Epworth U a f«  

j meetiaga are -ti 6 50 Al th; aifk: 
! aervice the pastor will speak «a 
i “Chnstiaaa. a Peculiar People* 
The Dtstrlct Misaionary !r-»Cítate 
will be held at San Ang-'i.. F»b 
ruar» 2 1 .

R. A. Taylor. pastor.

Say “ 1 u w  it la ta* stockman*

-til

Mr : Mr* Ned Friend wer* 
free» their ranch near 

on Monday

Mr* Charles E Davidson. Jr., 
and M »4 Wayne Augu»tin* were 
in k*an Angelo last Saturday. 

---------«
M.»m * Elitatoth Fu**ell and 

Ada M' as attended a meeting of 
Ilelta Kappa Gamma sorority in 
Saa Angelo last Saturday.

.......o ----- -
La-tie* of th# Church of Christ 

» i l l  meet in bi-monthly arasion 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mi» Bill Johnigan for a social 
and bus.ne»* hour.

—  — « ------------
M.ss Jeanette Wiilis. daughter 

f Mr. and Mr* W. S. Willis, is 
• li at her hum* tom this week, suf
fering from n »ever* attack of the 
flu.

Complete
AUTO

SERVICE
Expert Work at Lowest Prices When You 

Bring Your Car in for Servicing at

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE 26«

Dalla» Mom ng New* The mil- 
boaatm thee Manufacturer who 
m ashamed af hi* w«»!th raa find 
any number of «oiuetser* te toar 
tto burden of k.» »käme

Sam Beasley was in Santa Anna 
on Tuesday where Mrs Beasley 
I* receiving treatment at tto Sealy 
Hospital She was reported im-

It «a «  baato upon Th* f* brtr h** • w ‘«<p of usee— Pc<wlB*
» theory that tto people of Tom u  iot » « « » » r  cloth««, artificial 
reen Couety th.nk as much at fur- teble-covem. school and the- 

the aaf Wunate o f ___
institute continually is develop
ing neu uses Tto advertising cam 
patgn will inform the public oa 
those points- if thoroughly effec
tive. it will set people te talking 
mohair.

Atlanta Const.tut.oa Thing* 
are returning to a-rmuiry Th# of- 
flcu hoy is so secure of bts yob 
now that to has develop««! a *u- 
punort’ y complex

Jackson M s« Daily New* 
One-half the world doesn't know 
how tto other half Item, aad 14 
•ot ««per ally worried ea tto sub 
Jact

—..... ♦
O asis  World-Herald ; France 

is bidding again for tour® trade 
Things Be«* aev»r toon guite tto 
•aas« star« two militea visitors 
left la m *

John Chapman, a farmer sear 
Spur* Gn.. paid a traeebag 
“spscialtat" f is t  for a pur of 
tea-ceat »tore spectacles

County av Mr Hopkins or any of 
hi* worker* who rvde 1a high p«tw- 
er*d automobiles. I:v* at high 
pricad hotel*, travel at 6 cents a 
a..e in their own aut..<mobil*s oa 
tke money Cong-*»» thinks tt is 
»otiag for the unfortunate

Now the federal government 
•ays It 1* go ng to turn it back to 
us. Having made a mesa of it for 
two years -navicg watched and 
a ><tred the t*r> thing which any 
sensible mas or «  -msn could see 
wee g ong to happen, and exactly 
which they were told would hap
pen—they bow hand “the prob
lem” bach.

Hsviag killed our already funct- 
.eamg agencies — having settled, 
a* with a bunch of social worker* 
whose chief interest is in perpet
uating their own Jobe, they now 
send tto whole dual home aad ask 
the ommuaitie* to take it over.

Aad the only answer them is 
a « «  te tto whole mess Is. “Oh. 
you want people to starve.“ No 
we don’t want anyone te starve 
But w* do contend that tto sooner 
the «  *•-cracker« and tto sob-ala-

Roaalie Friend, daughter of Mr 
. . ... _  „  . . and Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr, is re-

T-  C’ - 1  . .  . U « .  . 1
litia

Harry I^es of Burnley. Kng, 
who has been Janitor of ui* town 
hall, was recently promoted te
m#yr»r

-----------o-----------
A London theatre has laid down 

the biggest one-piece rarpet ever 
made in England. 100 feet long by 
43 feet wide. It weighs mom than 
a ton.

...........« -----------
Formaldehyde, prohibited as a 

preservative ia most countries, 
may occur naturally ia undeterm
ined amount* ia canned aea food*, 
it is reported by Norwegian re
search workers.

-----------e-----------
Mrs Richard Millet wae a Saa 

Aageio visitor last Friday.

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
E. E. Castleberry

at
West Texas Lbr. Co.

MmAAAMWAmmswwwwMNkmmmwMWkmx

Visit The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS

LANTERN
AAXDWtCRRB
(TGAI

Of TRR BTNCKR BL1UNNG

Opea AH Hours Curl
N E. BRMDALL.

TOUR FATRONAGX

CUade Hudspeth. Jr, was ia 
town from hi* mach last Monday 
oa busi naan.

—■■ .... -e ■ ■
Mr and Mra. J. W Owens spent 

Saturday aad Suaday at their 
home in Oaoaa.

...... . X
Mm Gertrude Perry was a vte* 

Iter ia Saa Angelo last Saturday.
--------- -e-----------

A. W Jones ta a business visitor
to Del Rto today.

RATS A t’Drr COMPANT 
Accoxataata aad Auditors 
Income Tax Consultants 

Ranch Bookkepiag 
SIS Saa Aageio Nall Baak RM

Mm. Beyd Cox came Suaday te 
visit her mother. Mm Mary Fer
ner Sto will be tore for a weak

tere get eut af tb* relief ergaaiaa-

back te the citi«« aad eeuaties the 
awoner w* am gmag te get relief 
aa aa adequate aad mtisfactery 
H A  to toth th« recipes: aad the 
Paraom who paya Hm  Mil.

Ship VÌA

Vetters 
Motor Laies

We appreciate your 
Business

«S O N A  LODGR H a  TFT
A  A T A R A

, . Regalar meetdags Sab-
W  »rday Night« aa er 

Befare Pall Meaa.

This li® M jest partially signifi
cant af the many bargains offered 
Compare the* price». You’ll agree 
they’re real value».

M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S
Tomntoes 

No. 2 esm, 10c

Virginia Hand packed tuma- 
matoes Genuine good nr »s 
aad real la*tineas

LIBBY’S
PEACHES 

no. 1 can, 45c
Luscious yellow cling*. Pack 
*d ia pur*, rich syrup. Hal
ves or sliced. For salad or 
deserta.

Croom try Fresh

BUTTER  
lib . 4Sc

Valley Gold. Ia cartons; full 
pound or four quarter-pound 
sections Freeh churned

Freeh Laid

E G G S  
doz. 401

Rushed direct te you from 
the choicest poultry farm* in 
this section daily. All guar
anteed strictly fruah.

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
FRUIT

COCKTAIL  
can 20c

Au appetising combination 
of fruah fruite packed la 
pure sugar syrup. Make« a 
franh. crisp salad quickly.

FOLGERS

COFFEE  
lb. 39c

Fruah from the roasting ev
ens te you. Vacuum sealed te 
Inaura freshness. A  «reader-
fui drink.

Faacy Iceberg

LETTUCE  
head 9c

Larg* »olid head*. Crisp aad 
dellc o-i*. Ontf«avUy tasty 
for .hu i me of the year.

■1 salad.

APPLES  
1 doc. 25c

Genuine Washington prisse 
that have been * specially 
•hipped at this unusually

FLOWERS GROCERY-BAKERY
SPICIAl  VAIUF EXPOSITION
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Prognu on Great Norris Dam Chevrolet Again 
Leads In New-Car

DETROIT, Feb 12—Chevrolet 
Motor Company reported today 
that official 1954 new-car registra 
tion figure« for the United Stntaa 
complete »how 554,90« Chevrolet 
paaoonger cara cold and register
ed, giving the company flret place 
for the fourth year in succession, 
and for the sixth time out of the 
last eight years. Chevrolet nine 
led In total truck registrations for 
1954, with a total of 157,507.

Compared with the previous 
year, these totals show Chevrolet 
gains of 60,463 in passenger earn, 
and 57,627 in trucks.

Total Chevrolet units, cars and 
trucks« registered were 692,415, 
compared with 674.325 for 1955, a 
gain of 115,090.

December registrations of Chev 
rolet passenger cars, says the an
nouncement, were 25.741, exceed
ing December, 1933. by 15,738.

NEW FOOTBALL COACH

. V
The penstock tubes of the Norris dam; one section of the da tu which will 

eta a height of 300 feet at this point, showing the downstream end of the 
o huge tubes through which tbs waters of the (Hoch river will How Into the 
tanas to furnish the power to gsaetato electricity for the plant

Vopose Huge U.S.
I Spending Program 

For Texas Roads

Baby Born Every 
4 Minutes, Death 

Every 8 In Texas

100 tons Milo Mails baled, con
tains full grain $12.00 per ton. 
Also 60 tons Milo Msise baled 

i without grain $7.50 per ton hoe 
• Earl Johnaon at Price Farm, Cry- 
\ stal City, Texas. 4tc

■ ■ » -■■■ -----
If you have gueets in your home 

it will be a courtesy to them and 
information that your frieada 
want to record their viait in the 
current Issue of The Stockman. 
Just phone 210 and give the re
porter their name*.

----- -- O'- ■■
POSTED—All my pastures in 

Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-36

F. W Schwalbe la seriously Ul 
at his home In Otoña, and sgvaral
of hia children are attending at 
the bedside.

H. L. Beery of Mexico, Mo., on

special eccasions dreeeee up is tfc*
Prince Albert suit in which he 
was married 40 y cara age.

- -  ----- o—
Typewriter ribbons a t  th e  

Stockman office.

MoJ W. tl. (U llil Uriti.>o «:»>  sue 
seed» MnJ K. R. N'ejrlatad as football 
coarti « f  the t ’alversiiy of T vw isw s  
Norland has boon transferred to the 
1*« i »  ma l'anal Zone, being as arsili irti 
cor na active duly, lirttton U noi new 
■S the university, as he lias been and 
coach fie  the past nino year«.

Mrs. Mat Gray, Mrs. Charley 
Butler and Mrs. Ben Butler were 
In San Angelo Tuesday to attend 
the Follies showing there 

O
Mrs. Louise Bruhns of New 

London. Conn., has sued for 55.000 
damage« claiming that a ball driv
en by a golfer struck her on the 
head.

■ ■ O ’
The baby of Mrs. Florence 

Cantrell of Dublin was s«nt to 
prison with his mo'her, convicted 
ot shoplifting.

------------- o -  ■ ■
Twelve families living in a 

block of London tenements have 
paid no rent in 17 years, the land
lord having disappeared

IN ONI (MtRUCNCY TOUR TilffHONI MAT It  WORTH 
________MORI TO YOU THAN IT COSTÌ IN A llftTIMl________

Youu TULumoim extend* your powers aod capao- 
Waa. Your mage. Your effectiveness ia business.

At hotnc it keeps you ia touch with Mend*. 
Unifies the family. Spells hospitality. Suva« (be 
nickels and dimee otherwise coo- 
ms med in countless household

Nothing, ia office or home, 
does ea much for go little.

^every 
direction

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Million Construction 
Project For State 

Urged

AUSTIN. Feb 13—A new baby 
every 4 minute», 320 every day. 
10,100 a month—that's the record 
of Texa«, which showed 121.508 
births registered with the State 
I’.urtau of Vita! Statistics in 1934 
This t tal carries an incrtr..*e of 
8.800 over 1933, when 112.669, the

WASHINGTON. Feb . 12.-A  , !nu™.b"  •{, birth*regiitoicd w .th the Buimu in an> 
r >.700.000 cm- ruction program w _ rt.K¡ ,,
td roads, streets and grade ep- The 1934 recoriis sh.-w. •! an ex- 
trations for Texas has hern pre- ce<!lt ,,f 67.950 b.rtl:» over the to- 
rnted to tie  finance committee tal death:!. La t year in T*xas 

t>{ the United state-. Senate by there were 63.552 d*atl record- 
highway advocate - us a •>. und way >d, or one death every 8 m ñutes, 
lo employ port of the huge federal , 174 each day. or 5.296 per month, 
publhc works fund, Col. Ike Ash- Or putting it another way, about 

P ’ of Hou» get of tl tu bobim • b in  in E n iM d i
Texas Good Loads Association.' t me a death occurs in the State 
paid today. The Bureau of Vital Ststistic-

The Texas program is part of a is a part ot the Texas State De- 
atioh-wide plan worked out by partment of Health and is «barged 
ud leaders from many states, with the duty of seeing that every 

They listed for the committee 23,- birth and death occurring in the 
192 specific projects, to cost $L -! State is property filed und regie-] 

P'10.000,000, which tho various term. Such re. ords are known as 
state highway departments can in- vital statistic« because the infor- 

litiute immediately or within the mation contained is of vital im 
>ear, i poruñee to the person himself.

Ther are 975 projects on the the community and the State.
Texas list, Colonel Aghburn said. Texas is now in the Registration 

|including 75 underpasses or over- Area for both birth* and deaths. ¡ 
»see, 26 eliminations of danger- Every one can assist in helping to

Look at the new low prices • •

Prove the greater operatinq economy
• - .

• x

and  as for the performance  ‘

DECIDE
WITH A RIDE

intersections, 
|fvderal aid or secondary roada, 
und 200 within cities or towns.

Colonel Ashburn urged all in
fluential Texans who favor the 

lan to so advise their senators 
I nd repr.Mcntatives :n Washing
ton.

T h ie  program meets all the 
I i - i d e n t ’s policy demands for 
|public works,’ the Texan said.

These are useful and permanent 
I improvements, with more than 80 
Ip. r cent of the money going to 
Iwagcs. The projects are efficient- 
lb  planned, they do not compete 
I with prigfig «rterprise, and they 
I add to t tig gconomi. resources and 
[stability o f the nation.

"Thia seems to be thr only def
in ite and detailed plan advanced 
[thus far by any agency for unetn- 
lplovmetit relief under the term» 
(of the present bill.”

Aside from their revenue-pro
ducing power and enhancement of 
community values, highways gave 
more employment last year, dollar 
for dollar, than any other type of 

] public work, employing some 1.- 
000,000 men. Colonel Ashburn 
said. Texaa need» highways for 
her Centennial in 1936, he added.

keep our records at this high re-: 
quirement if they insist that every 
birth and death occurring in their 
family be registered.

./C H E V R O LE T

WED AT  CUN-POINT

EMPLOYMENT

AUSTIN. Feb. 18— Reporte re- 
I reived by the University o f Texa»
I Burea» of Business Research from 
1.628 representative Texas estab- 

‘ h «baiente show a total of 76.459 
were employed during 

the week ended January 12, an in- 
erraee of 5.1 per cent over the 
corree ponding week (am rear but 
> decline of 1.4 por ceffi fans tHi 
previo»* month Total payroll* 
* » 1»  T.l por cent above tboee a 
y*er age but 2.1* per rent uadej

CHEVROLET has o/«m» x speciaberd in giving extra value. 
But never before has (Tie*rolet offered surh big and out

standing values as these fine Oievr<dets foe 1*>35. Tlie .New 
SianJard Chnnilrt . . . powered by the improved Master Chev- 
rolet engine . . . setting a new high in Chevrolet performance, 
stamina and reliability. And the new Master Ae Lose (kaenlit 
, . . beautifully streamlined . . . longer and notably lower in 
appearance . . .  the Fashion Car of the low-price held. Here, 
indeed, are ra/aes that exert all fwnotal ChrmJrl value*. You 
ClIEVROLIH' MOTOR COMPANY . DETROIT. MICH. Cempar* (As

can see the low prices . . . the lowest ever placed on ear* of such 
high quality. You ran prove the grester operating sronomy. 
F«w test* show that the new Chevrolet» give even higher gasoline 
and ml mileage than did last year’s model». And as for performance 
. . ,  well, there’s only one thing we ask you to do . . .  deride with a 
ride! You will experience getaway—power—and smoothness so 
extraordinary that you will be happy to confirm the wisdom of 
the statement' Choose I hrin Jet for qnslity at low cost. May w* 
suggest that you drive one of these new Chevrolet»— todov? 

e's in* ( i ln »rig prirm and retry G. M. A. C. Isrm*. A Ctmtrmi MsSse* Veins

Mm Prence* gsccar.no of »Vhiir 
risina. 3. Th •» m l« *  fw  »anule»«en 
tf her warrtago. She charge* that her 
'.usbsh'L a whotaeaJ* axut .leeler 
.•rred her to n.srrj hla at the pola« 
if a gua.

P O S T E D
All my pasture* In Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid- 
ten W K BAGGETT 1-45

, „ , O '
A baby son waa born to Mr*. 

NiMta^lughw. 27. on a station plat 
forth W i r  »b* waited for an **»•- 
vated train to tak» her to a Chi-

H I» eat (mated that 14 000 par
ishes la -France ara now without 
priest*.

TIE KB STUDIMI CKVaOLET

C  «M .R M  » » » * « « e « i
rf!*  y ;

I on* Ur*ptmt «  «
. frmm u l e i *560 i T J ittL lJ ü T iA .

W<«ta Suouors, soar» tit* oi 
M ,  IM  fts* p it* » M 111«
• » »o f  R ro ti n N M  n  «ta«eg» 
«iltam Ssew  Km** M in s ««  
H M «l *» (MS* Mira

CHEVROLET for 1935
CHOOSL C H E V R O LE T  IÜ R  Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W  COST

ì

t

I

■ i i » x i  / t

NORTH O Z O N A  
•  T E X A S

I f «
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Two Pairs Sflk Stoddafs Qrca Eack 
Of 16 Women Included In Firs» Colony 

From Canary bands To Sottie Texas
fxmiltee « u  inereasod to fifteen.(Note: The following is ana of _  , _

»  M r.«« o/ weekly srtkta. taken '  .c o t . A t o m  Trn»tom,. Fran-, 
fro«, th. B>ur Arabl.ee st The Antonio R<*n-
l'«iv«r»ity  of Trun T h « co li« . * * - * *  J»1“ »
t .M  cooW4erad th* greatest sing having «arried » t e n U M
U  historical treasure on th« North hriormnohnc Dnath !»d  « • *  to 
Amorten cent,neat. hnn hr*« i « «  t a k e r ,  « «d  toter to two 
catalogued . .d  now h* i no Mm w.aow. Maria Rodri-
traaalated hr Th« Luaiversity of *ur*. »®d th* wtf« of th« fir»t 

' man. Juan Lea! Coras A »on had
been horn *n mat« to on« of th*

AUSTIN. Texan. F*h lA -Tw o
pair'« of ailh stockings w tf« a- |« an official document signed 
meng th* poeaesaloan given to 1 j^for* Francisco Manual d« Co-¡ 
•ach of th« sixteen » j« « »  who barrubia*. notary public, in Quad- | 
took th.ir courage. iad«*d their tltiaft, November $. 1730. a lint of
e«ry live*, in their hand« and 
sailed with th«ir father« sad
th«: r hue band* from th« t’anary 
Inland* in 1730 to become th« 
first officially recognized colon 
1st» ia a m w  land. Texas.

This fnct is revealed for th« 
first time with the translation of 
certain official document* in the 
B tu r Archive« in th* Umveruty 
of Texa* library. The*« archive* 
comprised th* official Spanish 
•ad Maxima governmental re* 
ords at San Aatoaio J* Btur, for 
more than a century the **at of 
Spanish government for ail Texas 

It was a hardy little band of 
pioneer« who left their y eanan: 
surrounding«, th«tr friends, the 
established bu«ine*«es in the Ca- 
aary Island*, a Spanish poaaess- 
mn. to accept th* promise* of the | tW(, th**t». a i 
Spanish government of a new 4B., C|M 't w#4 
home ia the wilds of Texas To 
realise that they must settle >a a
wildernc»* haun'rd constantly by 
threat* nt Ind.ar. lutrage*. and 
that at San Antonio 1* Bexar 
they would be a* near to the «#» 
my French in Louis'saa a* tc 
M«xir.i City, th# »«at '»f Span»!, 
civilization is Mexico, must Save 
held terror« for them

Fared Human 1‘ roMem*
Yet they came From the very 

outset, they were faced with al! 
the prob.cm* that gr.eC n jnunit'. 
everywhere -life, death, love, ha.i 
pine»*, pain Only ten families 
*et out to begin with Only ten 
men. with their wives, ti.e.r son* 
sad their oaughters. under the 
iewderihip of the *• -n i'n i ‘first’ 
man. the eldest Juan last <»oras 

• month th* number o'

personal effects sad of tools giv- j 
en to each family is noted, and
the head of each family was re
quired t i ».gn th* document in ac
ceptance of ite terms, either in
script or by mark. It ie this docu
ment that ha* jUti been ttanslat- > 
•it by Ur».er*it> translators.

Th* following list of article* 
for personal use was given to 
Juan Leal Coras, recognized as 
the leader >f the jv.rty Sitm ar 
possessions were given by the ; 
Spanish g<n err treat to each other 
man la the band.

“Two *hirtv two pair* of wh.t * : 
trou'ers two wfuiy jacket; with j 
sleeve«, two cravat a  a cape, a rid
ing suit, a pa r . f trousers, two ■ 
pairs of woolen socks, two pairs) 
if shoes, a hat. a mattress an J ) 

■!>w with its case 
a quilt, two 

horses, a saddle witn stirrup« and 
cushions, a bridls with hesd-stml 
aud re.a*, a ha «emore with its 
haltar. two sheep skin*. • pair of 
spur*, a pa r . f b»>t». some spur 
straps, a wto*# e«v..lrr sword with 
it* belt. a knife, s gin with its 

a girdle with its powder 
flask, halls, and flints, a pack sad
dle. and a copper kettle with tie 
t >p for cooking and which serve« 
a* a frying pan."

“ I  >iw rv" for the Ladies 
To ear 

bi nation

mentioned, and ench on* of them
whet was thus hta share, remnved 
all »hat wae coming to Wai »•  •»* 
pressed in detail for oach. They 
received this ta person aad before 
Doa Francisco Domingo de Uba. 
slvalde mayor •/ thin juriedietion. 
and with the help ef the present 
royal aotary public ef thia tow» 
I certify that this »as assented ia 
this manner I also attest that it 
was done with the intervention of 
Francisco Duval and Jual Leal, 
who w«re witnesses of the fact 
that delivery was made to the en
ti re satisfaction of the families 
In question, a* well as of the said 
Francisco Duval. Juan Leal. Dm  
Thomas de Zubiria. Don Joeeph 
Carri lie. aad Doa Juam Manuel 
Ximesex. All the persona of the 
said families who knew how to 
write sigaed this, and for those 
who did not know the witnesses 
signed .“

Muskrats Came Wreck of Power Plant

«
But the letters were this 
And the linn got In.
To h-l wit the manag'n* *«„ 

—CUvelaad Pia,,

Lout In Yellowstone p,rt 
shepherd dog hiked TOO '
Denver, where It « u  io,ouf *  
by ite tag and shipped by J ?  
to ite born« In Wisconsin. 1

«  . _ _  _  B BUr»'» UM«JWr inw omam AM vttm n«twxnww — — mw«
P IG M Y  R A C K  F IN D  t*# » r w of  to*  WUIrow Rir«r Pow«c r»œ paj1  *Uä« wtic* v y

Ceetmyrd by the cave-ta.

man an unusual rum- 
finery'* and practical 

acce*> iie* were given, it is «v i
dea «il by tìie imt r f thing* g .ven 
t» Marin ('urbeIo. wife of the 
"second" man;

“Two shirts, two pair* of white 
petticoat*. two Jacket* with steer- 
**. two hasakecchleft, two pairs 
of s.lk storking«, two pairs sf ua- 
JersUM-k:-.g« two pa.rs of shoe*, 
a sergs petticoat, a white baige 
clunk, a plain thawl. an upper pet
ti sun:. two horses a asddle with
out surnr - and cushions, a bit 
with head stall aad retas, s hack- 
amors w th ita halter, two sheep 
sk’n*. a mattress, two sheets, a 

t. a pillow with its rate and

Al E U e i lisiuMr. iv.-otj . » “ yes.- 
rid arastoer srrtienl.igtst M  Culvet 
City. Calif., retaras fron ih» v ie r  
tamis of » « i t liera Crab with a nem 
her ef ar rheologies I treexures la the 
form e f akeletoos. mammlfled bodies, 
hssketa toots brada etc liawm-r 
made his anting discovery by transe 
down ■ tale tolti hlai by as »14 .leert t 
proapm-t.» elio related Is fía tiuer a 
■Iran.'» story o f rr isistsr- li ieaes bum 
o the ». .ie of cliCi la the desert ta g  

is ml» of suuthrrn 1‘ tab.

World’i  Wor*t Verge 
Written By Student« 

In “ Poetry Contest”

The railroad brtdg* si Urnhsm. V ie . orar the «X CMis river ehieh «as 
tan>a<»l by • rare la of ths rlvse beak tteughi to bars brae caused by 
■usbrata tuaaeling aadee the beak. Is the bwknreoad way be eeea part ef

j He wasn't there again today To breathe unceasingly. Fuel Oils
[ 0  gosh, I wish he'd go away. Nine hundred hour« by the) Kerosene

The following contribution was 
1 anonymous:
, I shot an arrow into the nir.
I It fell to earth 1 know not where.

clock.
To keep the old pump going.
Tick tock.
A student in the School of Jour-

Distillate

C. W. Barbeej I've lost a helluva lot of arrows aalism penned this:
that way. This head won't fit. Local Agent

The author of this declared he 
«sa  in a bitter mood :

It bores me exceedingly.

The editor cried 
Agreed, said th* managing edi

tor;

Phene* 11« and l»S

Try

COSDEN
» » U  O TTAN I

m e
Retail

Perfs
grf.a t q

Miles«,

15th Annual

‘Give Me B U S B Y
R E V I V A L

Tlie BOOK’ Starts
Sunday, Feb. 17

Said Sir Walter Scot: upon His Death Bed 
to his servant

“ W hat book.” asked the servant?
“ There is but one book, the Bible,”  an

swered the dying1 man.

Come and Hear -
c»>r cever ng. and a pack saddle | 

T ¡at J uan t>al (ioraa. some 
¡nes called J uaa Leal, eras rec- 
■gr. ird by the Spanish authori

ties as spokrsman for the colon
s', s is evidenced by the portion of 

the dorument which outlines the 
tools and implements which each 
•ttler was to receive. Cognizance 
» also taken of the fact that some 
■>' th* Islander* were unable to

COLrMBUS O-—A collection 
of “ silly verse." penned by Ohio 
Siste University student*, await* 
the person who will take it.

The Ohio State lantern, stud
ent daily newspaper, is anxious to 
get rid of more than 100 contribu
tions it received last week.

Some practical Joker announced 
a prize for the best and most orig
inal “ailly" poem and the lantern 
ha* been receiving entries ever 
since.

Here are a few of the "gems" 
entered in the alleged contest: 

I’ve wandered lonely as a cloud. 
The eillage smithy stands.
One if by land, and two if by sea 
And three for ice water 
More than a few revert to nurs

ery rhyme«:
Humpty Dumply sat on • wall, 
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall; 
He is now looking forward te n 

great winter and spring 
Hickory dickory. dock.
The mouse ran up the clock.
The clock struck one.
The other jumped sway.
This one smacks of pi nk ele

phants :
Last aight I saw a man upon the 

•tairs.
A man who wasn't there;

H O R A C E  W. B U S B Y
Veteran Evangelic o f The Gospel Preach From

“  The ROOK of BOOKS  ”

Beginning Sunday, February 17, The Church of Christ 
starts a meeting, with Evangelist Busby preaching 
tuice daily. Come each morning— night.

Two
Services Daily

MORNING
and

EVENING

C O M E  !

The
Church of Christ

Invites You
To Hear Lessons O f Truth 
from the Inspired Scriptures

• ■ ‘m .

-s; -r*

à&'i'rv.
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N O B O D Y ’ S 
B U S I N E S S

By
JULIAN CAPBR8. JR.

AUSTIN, P»b. IS—Rejection by 
|h* bout* of raprntsntativas of 
|k« M U t i 'i  “ Motor Hubbard" in 
«»•ligation resolution—substitut 

in ths upper houaa for ths orlg- 
ljBal hou»s proba propoaal that 
would hart put members of both 
hou*aa or record aa to who paya 
tk<-m rata Inara— haa quietad down 

|tha Investigating rampage which 
|wa»tad conaldarabla legislative 

Jma. The houaa Intanda to go thru 
nth ita own limited investigating 

I program—looking into fiacal a f
faire of several state departmenU 

land particularly investment of 
{permanent school funda— a nd  
{probably will ultimately put ita 
{own mambara on record about 
Itheir retamar feas. It will leave 
the matter of aanata ratalnara to 

|the senators themselves. And. in 
{the opinion of this reporter, the 
{senate will do exactly aa it did two 
{years ago— which was exactly 
{nothing, about tailing the public 
I how ita members m;,k* a llv'rg.

• • % •
Endorsement by th • Texa« 

j Press Association at it* Austin 
Lonventlon of the I3.000.u00 C«n- 
trnnial appropriation bill stran/- 

I’ haned the Centennial project «ub- 
tantially. and the house sppro- 

I priationa committee probably w II 
l /et hearings on the bill started 
I during this week. The n lltw j »• 
dopted resolutions especially ai>- 

| proving the suggestion of Walter 
i). Cline, chairman of the Centen
nial commission's executive com- 

I rmttee. thnt a third of the $750.000 
C ntenmal advertising fund be 
«vr-mark»d for expenditure in 
Pexaa newspapers. Cline ’ >gi<-ally 
argued that aince from a th H  to 
a half o fthe Centennial attend
ance would come front Texas, 
newspapers which have loyally do 
nuted space during the formative 
vonths, ought to ge: some revenue 
rom the show. He found the ed- 
tora responsive also to his sug

gestion that the advertising fund 
be spent under direction of a 
board of three members, one from 
the press association, one named 
by Texas Advertising clubs, and

THV OZONA STOCKMAN PAQR ma
on* named by the governor, with
.wo advisory members appointed 
by the Centennial commission.

• «* # •
Living in the governors mansion 

‘as Ita humorous side, aa well as 
Its glamorous aspoct, the governor 
:old the newspapermen in a little 
“ off the record“ address. One 
night soon after the inaugural, the 
Allred family end guests went to 
a lecture, leaving the governor's 
father in charge of the Mansion 
and the Allred children. The rang
er who guards the mansion had 
been changed that night, and 
Grandfather Allred hadn't met 
the new man assigned to the job. 
So. after he had retired, when he 
saw a stranger prowling the hall I 
opposite his room, he decided to 
Investigate. The stranger stepped 
outside on a porch. Mr. Allred, in 
tmismas and overcoat, followed 
and overtook him. He thrust his 
hand into his overcoat pocket, 
pointed his finger et the stranger, 
and told him to "stick 'em up" In 
approved west Texas fashion.

The startled ranger complied, 
and soon identified himself. I.ater 
he told the governor about it.

“ And Governor. I was «cared to 
leath." hs confessed. “ I was a- 
tra.J your father's gun m.ght go 
off .nv minute.“

“ And I havin'* told him yet 
that my dad's ‘gun* was only his
finger,”  laughed the governor.

• • • •
Fr ends of 'he race-track bet*

' ng law sustained three severe 
1 within »4 h iurs last week,
».id gained one slight victory. Af* 
o r  a committee htarir.g that la.it* 
cd until the w> e small hours, a 
house committee pitched the re- 
ptal bill out into the r.nu-»» with 
an ovirwhelmingly favorable re
port. Next morning the governor 
bared details of an investigation 
by Texan rangers of o}>era!ions of 
an alleged “dope ring" at certain 
Texas tracks, rejiorted to have 
been "charging" horses with shots 
• f narcotics and altering saliva 
’.e«t reports dt 'igr.ed to prevent 
uch practices. Later, he announ

ced hie would send up a special 
rm sage r.dvocatir.g repeal of the 
*.r -mu.uel betting law. Uncffic- 
»! canvass ol' the house m tuber- 
'hip indicate« likely passage of 
the repeal bill in the house. The 
track operations and horse own
ers ho.K' t > read off the measure

in the senate, but admit they have
a hard fight. They gained a modi
cum of comfort from the senate’s 
tiuiek confirmation of Paul Wag
goner of Fort Worth aa a member 
of the raclag commission, aftar 
opposition to the appointment Had 
been forecast.

e a s e
This column last week reported 

certain current political rumors, 
including the one that Gov. Allred 
might oppose Sen Morris Shep
pard for renomiaation next year, 
Congreeaman Wright Patman. 
Texarkana soldier bonus advocate 
is now reported almoet reedy to 
announce for the same place, 
Lieut. Gov. .Walter Woodul of 
Houston, Is said to be ambltioiu to 
serve aa statu attorney general 
when Atty. Gen. Bill McCraw
seeks higher fields for hie talents.

• • • •
McCraw and his aides Iasi week 

did some fine backstopping for 
the governor In the latter’s effort« 
to show that the state is amply 
able to handle the problem of oil 
control without turning the oil 
fields over to Mi. Ick»* When two 
Travis-co district judgrs issued 
temporary restraining orders, di
recting the railroad < <>mmi«sior. 
not to mo'evt Kas; Texas opera
tors in th« movement of oil which 
the 0,1 owners claimed they had 
on hi n l prior to tin- date of the 
order requiring commission |»er- 
m.ts to move it, a flout! of oil 
threaten» I. M.llion* of barrels 
could have b*-»n it- <*d under the 
protect-on t f  the “ temporary re
training i-rdc:*’ " lo r e  .* hear

ing could have Ik- -n had in the 
district court*. McCraw and hi* 
ruvstanti appeale-1 to the court 
of civil spptaL, showed that the 
' temporary restraining orders” 
vre.e In effect actual injunctions 
granted w.thoui even giving the 
state a hearing. The higner court 
vacated the restraining orders, 
,-alted tl.c movement of the oil, 
ind incicentally read some law to 

: the district judge:. Able lawyers

I' thruout the state pronounced the 
attorney general’s legal strateg 
ound and t.mely.

......... — o- ---- —
l.vnn Mcrtx, *i- j < t *«»r tor the 

l exas Production v itdit Associa
tion office of Sa-i Angelo, was 
through Orona this week on ar. iu- 
-peetion t ur over several ranches 
n this area.

Muaionary Society 
Hold« Sweet Sale At 

Oberkampf*« Saturday
A sale of sweats for the purpose 

of raising funds for ita work was 
decided upon by the Methodist 
Missionary Society at ita meeting 
Wednesday. Ths sale will be held 
Saturday at Joe OberkampPs 
■tore, beginning at ten o'clock.

Members of the society worked 
on a quilt to be sent to the Mis
sion Home and Training School In 
San Antonio, a church institution 
Those present were Mrs. Charles 
William*. Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
Vic Pierce. Mre. Lee Dudley, Mrs 
R. A. Taylor, Mrs. John Bailey. 
Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mrs. Scott 
Peters. Mrs. I. G. Rape end Mrs 
W. R Raggett.

MRS. H. & TANDY IB 
FRIDAY C U  B HOSTESS

BA’T IS T  CHURCH NOTES

F O O D S  T A S T E  B ET T ER

W hen

Cooked

Electrically

Elea rie Cookery bring* out the flavor in food*. Only a «nail amount 

of water need* to be used to cook vegetable*, aa they are practically 

cooked in their own delicious juice*. Meat* shrink very little cooked 

electrically, a* there is no excessive dry heat to cob them of juices 

and flavors.

The results are foods taste better and retain the vitamina because 

the flavors and health properties are not destroyed by excessive 

cooking or drowned in excessive water to be poured down the sink. 

O f course you can look for better health from this modern electric 

cookery. Before you buy your next range . . .  investigate th* electric 

way of cooking.

Wcst'Rpow U tilities
Company

The Prayer Revival will con
tinue through Sunday. Sermon 
topics will be:

Thursday (tonight) 7 :S0 “ Pre
vailing Prayer."

Friday 10 a. m., “Why I Pray.“  
Fr day night, 7:30. ’The Prayer 

Life of Jesus"
Sunday morning, 11:00 o'clock. 

"How Not to be Worse than In- 
In."

Sunday night, 7:30, “God’s 
Grtat Salvation."

Sunday school meets at 9:45 
tach Sunday morning. We extend
a mo t cordial invitation to even'
one v i.o i. not in Sunday school 
regularly.

The Baptist Training Union 
nucl.t a. 6:30 Sunday evening Mr. 
F. C. Latham is ju it bt ginning a* I 
director of this department. He I 
has had a great deal of experience 
in tne work and w’ll put hi« best : 
into it. la*t all workers roo|*erate j 
.o the fullest extent to make the 
ii.T.U. both bigger and better.

The mm of the church will j 
meet Tuesday evening for the.r 
U.nquet. Good eats and an ex-: 
eelleat progrtm are in store for 
ail who attend.

Choir practice at 7 p. m. Wed- 
-esday, followed by prayer meet* j 
:r.g at 7:43. *Ve have some t. w 
mu-ic for the choir and hop.- to i 
have a full attendance. Every 
r. rr.V. of the church is expected 
o attend prayer meeting each

T pa«tar will again take up
he t* aching of our belief* the 

first Sunday in March. During 
that month at the morning serv-1 
ice*, he exfwts •<» discus* the 
Bible teaching on "Repentance1 
and Faith." ’ The Church and Its 
Mission" and "The Church Ordin
ances."

Beginning Sunday night. Feb 
.’4 wr .hall give a «erics of me»»- 

j ages on the young men of the bl- 
' ble The first one will be 'The 
I Ma«t»r of the Land of the NMe.” 

Leon M. Gambrel I, pastor.
-----------o-----------

C. J. Watts. Jr. who recently 
I tuffered breaks in the shin and 
thigh bone* of his left l*-g when 
he fell from a milk truck here, 
n i  brought home last week from 
a San Angelo hospital where he 
received treatment. The break* 
are healing nicely, but it will be 
ns <-»«ary for him to remain in 
bed several weeks before he is 
ab'e to walk again.

Mr* H. B. Tandy entortainsd 
the Friday Bridge Club Monday 
afternoon at the Hotel Ozoaa with 
ar attractive valentine party. Mrs 
Vic Pierce won high score prise 
and Mrs. Jack Took» second high. 
Mrs. Johnnie Henderson was giv
en consolation. The prises were 
pot plants. The other bridge 
guests were Mrs. Joe Oberkampi, 
Mrs. W. B. Robertson. Mrs. Fred 
Deaton, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Lee 
Childress, Mrs. Joe T. Davidson. 
Mrs. Jim Millar. Mrs. Early Bag
gett. Mrs. H. H Holliman. Mrs 
Alvin Harrell. Mrs. Jack Holt, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor and M.*« 
Dixie Davidson

Guests for the tea hour were: 
Mrs. Mary Perner, Mrs Paul Per- 
ner. Mrs. E. B Baggett. Mrs. N. 
W. Graham. Mrs J A Fussell. 
Mrs. Charles Williams. Mrs. R. A. 
Taylor. Mra. John Bailey. Mrs 
Bascomb Cox. Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
and Mrs Hugh Childrosa, Sr.

PoUr McClelland of Waco, Ten- 
aa, died two weeks aftar yriaalag
an inheritance of $300,000 in a 
lawsuit that lasted 38 years.

-----------o-------- —
R. J. Harris ia the "pied piper" 

of Houston, Texas. He has under
taken to rid the city market of 
rata for $40 a month.

-----------o ■ — -
Mra. D. K. McMuilan was ia 

from the ranch this week visiting 
friends and relatives.

Say T  saw it ia the Stockman

Vick's CeM Reeaodiaa
for sale in Ozona by 

OZONA DRUG STORE 
A HomeOwned Drug Store 

Phone 264

Mrs. Jones Miller has been con
fined to her bed the pa»t week by
ti i ness.

i

..OBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or N ifi-t

Renew Your 

FIRE
INSURANCE

Through

Houston Smith
Agent for Reliable Companies

Addin« Machine 
Paper

2 rail« for

A Gdwevai Maso freg a i

C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE T H E  C A R  W IT H  M O R E  

T H A N  100 N E W  IM PR O V E M E N T S

E v e r y w h e r e  people are saying 

that Buick’s 19)5 style it the one distinctive 

style of the year. They arc saying, also, that 

Buick is the buy for 1935. And so it ia. 

Buick style for 1935 is as different and in

dividual as Buick performance and depend« 

ability are superior.. Come in and see the 

1935 Buick. D rive the car w ith m ore  

than 100 new improvements that increase 

com fort. . .  widen the already wide margin 

of safety . . . make the fin e« performance 

■till finer . . . end raise the famous R aldr 

dependability yet higher. Compere the 1935 

Buick, m odel for m odel, 

price for price, and Buick 

itself leave* you no choice «an«» u m * «
m ITni. Mleh._ »MB

but Buick. Come in today *•
and tpbf g

795

IU I (. k
LT . .  . I

SCHUCH MOTOR CO. IN C
Sna Angnle, Tenne

Ì4É&
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Patter Prise»-
(Continued from pega 1)

for on* Mt of tboae racorda pro
vided the rural schools of this 
county were given the ua* of them 
Mrs. Ira Caraon ia state chairman
of the muaic department of the 
Federated Woman * club* and will 
work out a campaign for th» en
tire atat# on thee* line*.

Mr*. Georg* Bean ia district 
chairman of the department of in
ternational relation* and Í* in 
charge of the study ccur** on the 
•uhject. Th* time f<»r thia study 
will be determined by Mr* Bean 
and Mi»- Evnrt Whit* who will 
help with the study.

The program for the day dealt 
with the machinery of our na
tional government and it* equip
ment to meet international prob
lem* Mr*. George Bean wa* direc
tor and Mia* Elizabeth Fuaaell. 
Mr* Rovce Smith, Mr* Evart 
Whit* and Mr* Ira Caraon gave 
talk* on the various phase* of the 
•ubyect and Mr*. Floyd W hite sent 
a paper,

in the absence of Mr*. Childi«*» 
Mr*. Joham* Henderson. Mr*. 
Vic Pierce and Mr*. 8. M Harv ■ 
ick acted a* hostesses Other* 
present were Mr*. Scott Feters 
Mi** Elisabeth Fu»»ell. M-». Ev- 
art White. Mr* l-eon Gambrell. 
Mr* Royce Smith. Mr*. A. C. 
Hoover. Mr*. George Bean and

T O  (MONA «TOCKMAN

BIG LAKE WINS—1 “ ««• Pr*p" '“ for ^ iq,0,W<n
(Continued from Page l )

l.iena Lend At Half
The championship gam* drew

a house full of spectators and sat
isfied the customers who were ex
pecting the super game of th* 
two day* joust. Both set* of eag
er* put forth all ia efforts to 
«hade th* other and nab the 
crown. Oxona started the scoring 
and had six points before th*
Laker* scratched and th* Lion# 
were safe 14 to 12 at the half. But 
th# Nailmen. led by their stellar 
forward. W C. Phillips, put on 
the needed »purt in the final quar
ter to cover their opponent* score 
of 23 with a tally of 28 Phillips 
wa* high with 14 point*, and Par
ker followed with 12. The all- 
tournament married forward net
ted 45 points to hi* credit in the 
»cries to place a* high man of the 
meet.

In the second bracket (consola
tion' ¿»me* leading up to the f.n- 
»1». Sonora lo*t to Sherwood 14 
to 19 and Alpine fell before San
derson IS to 33. Sanderson easily 
eliminated Sherwood in the fin
al*. tallying 58 pomtt* to the los
er* bare 14

The Osotia Lionesses lost a 
hard fought game with the San
derson Mi»»#*. 19 to 24.

Referee* for the game* were 
[Uve Williams and Guinn Carruth

T H V M P A T  FEBRUARY 14 mm

Marshall Phillip«. mm t l  Mr.
and Mm Hillary Phillips, to re
cove ring from ■ caa# of scarlet 
favar.

Mr. and Mm Clay Adame of Ft. 
Stockton am epeeled aa guests 
over th# waek-and In th home of 
Mr*. Adama mother, Mm. 8. H.
Phillipe,

Mm K. Davie and la f^  
aro «ara from Hobbs. N g  Jt i  
lag Mm Davis’ paranti. « » * *  
Mrs. d irla  Melaacke

Mr. and Mm. Will Bagyett m. ! 
to go to Celiaca Sutton g*cJJ| 
where they will visit their 
Billy, who to n freshman . « „ ^  I 
In A A M College

Sao luego. Calli . i o-pure# for Cnllfornls r*cll»c tMeru.Uoual *S|waiUua 
.1 lilt many build.on* already prepare] for exbltuta. and other unit* rapidly
akin* o rni la the hum'* of tbeaaand* of workers, compie«:,•« for Its "i-i'iu* 
to May at It tu  m i .‘'orne '.il union* from sil parta of «be globe will lake 
..art aud the Installati«*« of big «’Xhlblts froto all |*arts of Ihr I ailed Stale* 
will commence »'lortly. I'h-Cigraph *bo*s the Avenid* de l i*  
from «he Tower of «he Selene* of Man.

I’bI.v  •*. Scene

Mr* Ira Carson «r.i T iRif nod storekeeper WA«
Clarence Nelson.

J \KF MILLER VISITS Championship game;
— ■ — BIG L \KE— FtJ FT TP

Juke Miller »1 ■> is altriuiing Guvnr* c 3 1 i
Abilene Christian College w as Phillip* Í S 4 14
home over the weekend visit ng Odom f 1 0 •»
his par<n's. Mi. and Mr*. Rob Poage g '1 0 4
Miller He was graduate«! from Bovi! g 0 0 0
the Oxona High School with last M«'lton g 0 0 0
year's class and i* prominent this Darnoid f 1 1
year in freshman track at the Abi Brook* g 0 0 0
tone college He played in the Harn* f 0 0 0
coaches exhibition game here Sat- Total 11 6 28
urday in the high school tourna- OZONA— FG FT TP
ment. Parker f 6 12

0---------- Cox g <ï 3 1
M rs . R u th  W i l l i a m s Boyd f 0 1 1

O b s e r v e s  H e r  7 JSth Frtreman g 0 0 0

B ir t h d a y  T o d a y
Brow n c 

Total*
1
9

1
5

3
23

Hv William Gray EPWORTH LE AGI E
While people everywhere today »undav. February 17

are observing Saint Valentine's
day. Mr* Ruth Williams of Oxona. Leader— Mary Louise Harvick.
mother of Mrs. S B. Phillip*, is Song—53.
quietly observing her own birth
day. bar aeveathy-eighth.

B«ra ia Bastrop County in a 
asttlemeat ten mile* from th* Col
orado River, Mrs. Williams ha* 
lived la San Saba. ValVerd*. Irion 
Kerr and Crockett roaatiea. For 
the past few years she has resided 
with her daughter. Mrs. 8. B 
Phillip* of Osoaa.

Th# elderly Osonan was retic
ent as to her seventy-eight years 
but revealed that she was a sec
ond cousin on the maternal side 
to ex-Postmaater General Burle
son who served previously to 
General Farley

She first loft Texas when a* a 
young woman she paid six cents 
and crossed th* international 
bridge at Eagle Pa** But she ha* 
spent moot of hor year* in Texas 
although *he has visited other 
stats*

Th# native Texan ha* lived thru 
three of th« nation’s major wars 
and recalls many drouth* as sa
vor* a* th* past one. She ha* also 
soon th# birth and growth of pub
lic schools m Trxa*. For nil of her 
school attendance, she say* her 
father paid fifty dollar* for each 
five month* to th# community 
school fund which was solicited 
among parents of the district

Asked if she held hope* of be
ing a centenarian. Mr« William* 
said she “take* each day a* it 
come* "

Prayer— Mr*. J W. Henderson 
Scripture Reading—Maggie Sea 

horn. Athleen Dudley.
Talk—“The Call for Courage” 
Hymn—"Jesus Calla Ua”
Talks—John Henderson, Max 

Schnewmann. Elisabeth Coose. | 
Catherine Ouldresa and Marjorie 
Sparkman 

Song— 155.
-------- —o— —

Mr and Mrs Arthur Phillip* 
and children. Arthur Byrd and 
Comnc, are visiting in San An
gelo thi* week and Tuea«iay night j 
attended the showing of the Zieg- 
ficld Follies They are gueets in 
San Angelo of Mr* C. N. Craw
ford. Mr* Phillips’ mother.

Sunbeam Band Give« 
Entertainment For 

Missionary Society

Memtier* of the Sunbeam Band 
entertained the Woman’s Mission
ary' Society of th*- Baptist Church 
with a spectal program in observ
ant'« of Sunbeam Week at the rvg 
ular society m«rtuig yesterday. 
Th* program consi«tcd of several 
songi by the band and a playlet 
in which eight Sunbeam* took 
part.

Mary Elizabeth G r a y  and. 
Louise Kean *ang “Just a Little 
Helper”  and Kozelle Pharr and 
Virgil Oden gave readings. Mr*. 
Royce Smith gave a short discuss
ion of the booklot “ No 01 
Name.” by Una Robert* Lawrenc«

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. seven Sunbeams were given 
award* for perfet ittendance. Re- 
fre«hments were served to 19 Sun
beam member* and 21 ladies of 
the society.

Both circle* will have Royal ; 
Service program* next week.

RELATIVE OK OZONAN
DIRECTS RADIO PROGRAM

..chest 
COLDS

PROVED BY  2 G EN ER A T IO N S

k ick's ( old Remedie*

for sale in Oxona by 
OZONA DRUG STORE 
Home-Owned Drug Store 

Phone 256

The New

PALACE THEATRE
“Three Complete Shews Every Night”

Pre—nU—  _______________________

TH U RSD AY and FR ID A Y
MATINEE end NIGHT

44

Pat O ’Brien in

I Sell Anything”
He's God s Gift of Gab to Women He could »ell anything 
inrni the Brooklyn Bridge to a dres* suit to Ghandi

SA TU R D A Y  O NLY

Edward G. Robinson in

“The Man With Two Faces”
The Screen's most unique mystery drama—with the great 
Robinson in his greatest roles.

SUNDAY, M O ND AY, TU ESD AY
Warner Hr«». Greale«*t Musical

“ D A ME S >»

Greater than “Gold Digger«"—” 42nd Street” or “ Footlight 
Parade." A world's fair of beauty, song and laughter—w ith 
hundreds <>f glorious girl* and
R l’BY KEELER. DICK POWELL. JOAN BLONDLLL. 
ZASl' PITTS. GUY KIBBEE and HUGH HERBERT

Don't Miss It! No Advance In Prices.

W EDNESDAY and TH U R SD AY 

Barbara Stanwyck in

“A Lost Lady”
Will# Cither's greatest woman story ever written. 
National Triumph.

First

OZQNA THEATER
Friday and Saturday 

ZANE GREY'S 

‘Wagon Wheels”
With Randolph Scott. Monte 
Blue Gail Patrick. Raymond 
Hatton. An eptr of the Oregon 
Trail. Also an Episode— Young 
Eagles.”

Armstrong and Ann 
Bothers in

“The H a» Cat“
A i tat moving drama of a bend
ati mg woman. Atom—Rodea 
Co lady—"Ranch House Blues” 
Al! muaic. all singing comarfy

MONEY PRIZE NIGHT 
«BTJS Erto* Night

“ R a d
Thundering thrills and flaming 

*a savage South Ban

Benefits Federal—
(Continued from Page 1)

1 the act. known as Title 1 and Title 
2. Title 1 makes federal loans a- 
vailablr for repair*, renovation* 
or remodeling of home*, and may 
be u»ed he said, for building pn- 

i rstc road*, fence*, tanks, outhous
es, etc in addition to repair* on 
horn»*. I '«ns under thia title are 
metric ted to a minimum of IKK* 
and a maximum of «2.0M, pay- 

' able in a minimum time of ¡2 
months and a maximum of five 

| veer* The loans are to be repaid 
m equal monthly installment*, 
with interest at ft per cent.

Title 2 (*f the a.-t provides for 
loan* for construction of new 
re» •¡•me* only. with a maximum 
<>f 116.00«) huin ,m any project 
8urh loan* are repayable in mon
thly installment* in a max-mum of 
20 yonra. with a total of «  per cent 
interest The government guaran
tee* 20 per cent of the Itvan to th# 
lending agency, this percentage 
being deemed sufficient to pr«>- 
tect th# lending agency against 
loss«» on volume busin*«» The 
EH A representative tmphaatted 

fset that FHA loans are chnr 
I •«<•» or moral loaae altogether 

Mr. Altgelt said that many fin
ancial institution* over the South 
west were clamoring to make 
t h e s e  government guarantee.' 
loan* Ho predicted that the total 
EH A committee would have lit
tle difficulty in securing tk* aer- 

' trieee of .  lending agency either 
locally or ontaido to finance im 
provaments under the act.

J H Mltier. manager of the 
Weet Texas Lumber Cs. here, waa 
unanimously elected chairman of 
the local committee.

Jame* E. Mullins, who has vis
ited in Oxona. ia director of a re
ligious quartet which is the Sat
urday night feature of the radio 
broadcast in th# Craxy Water Ho
tel at Mineral Wells. The program 
is given from 9:30 until 10:30 
each Saturday night and can be 
received from KRLD. Dallas, or 
KTSA. San Antonio. Mr Mullins 
is th* uncle of Mrs. W C Phillips 
Ozona.

Will %ths Smith 
Is Only One With 

Fraction In Name

MOMERVILLE. Ga.—Will to 
Smith ia a name and not a typo
graphical error.

It belong* to the principal of 
¡.he Midway Couauiidatod Gram
mar School in Clinch county.

Smith explain* the fractional 
appellation this way:

"My father said he wanted to 
name me after hi* father. Willie 
T. Smith Knowing that thia wa* 
a very common name, he declared 
that it was necessary to give me 
* middle name that no other Smith 

; in the world had.
“ He said that after a few days' 

meditation on the problem Of all 
the men he had ever met he had 
never found a man to have a frac
tion in his name, so he decided to 
name me Willie » ,  Smith ” 

o-
Morgan Shows To

Play Week's Stand
J Doug Morgan-Neal* Hrlvey 

show», which have appeared here 
a«veral season in the past, will a- 
gain pitch tent in Oxona next 
woek. starting Monday for a 
week * stand. Al Harris, advance 
man for th* show, ia tgvn this 
week putting up advertising pa
per. announces many new addi
tional features and new playa. 
Moot of the original company are 
still with th# troupe and th* s*mu 
brand of entertainment as In past 
seasons to promised for th# local 
stand.

-------I.-------------- -
Mlaa Wanda Wataon is viaiting 

her stater. Mr* Hugh Carden, in 
Belton.

Mias Mildred 
etite« In Barnhart

Dsvta risi tad rei
ft Saturday night

Dependability

How often have w* seen the type of fellow whose ward 
nothing to him. Hie prom law wna aa empty aa a beggar’s p u r

puait ton forever a mystery. Dependability—a jewel of virtu*
pursuit.

An an* tonka for and admires dependability in personal, aa it 
»hou'd be »ought and admired in bnaineaa. There to a great deal af 
■all* fart ion to be bad In dealing with a dependable person. and It to 

equally satisfactory to deal with a dependable buiaineaa firm. I f  yon 
can know tkat the order you place by telephone in the morning will be 
on your kitchen table when you need it; if you can know tkat merch
andise you buy to priced at a fair figure; If you ran know that whoa 
you buy an item a* top quality that It IS top quality; If you can depend 
on a merchant to give you the "break” when ho gets one on the mark- 
it ; If you can depend on a merchant to »hop for you as rerefnlly aa 
ywi would shop tor yourself—how much more satisfactory to your 
buying!

We do not claim a “comer" on dependability, but we do claim our 
•hare of It  Our entire organization to “pointed”  in the service of our 
customers and their satisfaction to our lira! aim.

Couch
-TUB STORE TH AT LOWRMUft HUCES IN  M O N A ”


